Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

UNIT 10

Grammar: Talking About Nature and Animals/Expressing Likes and Dislikes
Doğa ve hayvanlarla ilgili bilgi verirken aşağıdaki cümle yapılarını kullanırız.
There are frogs in the river. (Nehirde kurbağalar var.)
There is an elephant at the zoo. (Hayvanat bahçesinde bir fil var.)
We have a forest in our village. (Köyümüzde bir orman var.)
There is a cave in this mountain. (Bu dağda bir mağara var.)
Bears live in caves. (Ayılar mağaralarda yaşar.)
There are three pigeons in the tree. (Ağaçta üç güvercin var.)
I love nature. (Doğayı seviyorum.)
Hoşlandığımız şeylerden bahsederken “like”; hoşlanmadığımız şeylerden bahsederken “dislike” fiillerini kullanırız.
I like elephants. (Filleri severim.)
I dislike snakes. (Yılanlardan hoşlanmam.)
I like sea, but I dislike mountains. (Denizi severim ama dağlardan hoşlanmam.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences. (Cümle oluşturmak için kelimeleri
sıraya sokalım.)
1. are / trees / There / two 						
There are two trees.
2. I / pigeons / like 							
I like pigeons.
3. have / a forest / We / got 						
We have got a forest.
4. There / grey / are / dolphins 						
There are grey dolphins.
5. birds / the tree / There / in / are 						
There are birds in the tree.

A
There is / are goats in the village.

B
There is a bear / bears in this cave.

C
I like turtles, but I like / dislike snakes.
D
There is / are a frog in the river.

E
Sharks live in / on the sea.
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EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct option. (Doğru seçeneği işaretleyelim.)

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures. (Cümleleri görsellerle eşleştirelim.)

a

b

1. Whales live in the sea
3. Frogs live in the river
				5. There

c

d

e

C
__.		
2. There are pandas in the forest
D
__.		
4. Three bears live in this cave		
B
are two birds in the tree __.

A
__.
E
__.

EXERCISE 4: Complete the paragraphs with the words in the boxes. (Paragrafları
kutuların içindeki kelimelerle tamamlayalım.)
are / live / but / a / fifteen

has / dislike / fun / love / are

I am at the zoo now. There is
a
_______
bear the cave. Dolphins
live
_______
in a big pool. There
are pigeons and birds, too.
_______
fifteen kangroos. I
There are _______
but I like
dislike kangroos, _______
elephants. I am so happy here.

I am in my village now. We have a big
love nature very much.
forest and I _______
has twenty chickens
My grandfather _______
are a lot of
and four cows. There _______
butterflies, bees and ducks all around us.
dislike bees, but I like ducks. I have
I _______
fun
so much __________
here.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Which animal do you like? 						
Students' own answers.
Which animal do you dislike? Students'
						
own answers.
Do you like nature? 							
Students' own answers.
Which animals live in the sea? Write 3 of them.
										
Students' own answers.
5. Which animals can fly? Write 3 of them.
										
Students' own answers.
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own. (Soruları kendimize göre cevaplayalım.)

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar: Making Simple Inquiries / Suggestions
Doğa ve hayvanlarla ilgili sorular sorarken kullandığımız soru kalıpları aşağıdaki
gibidir.
Are there two pigeons in the tree? (Ağaçta iki güvercin var mı?)
Is there a kangaroo at the zoo? (Hayvanat bahçesinde kanguru var mı?)
Is the seahorse big? (Denizatı büyük mü?)
Öneride bulunurken “Let’s” ile cümleye başlarız ve aşağıdaki örnek cümlelerde
olduğu gibi kalıplar kullanırız.
Let’s plant a tree. (Haydi bir ağaç dikelim.)
Let’s water the tree. (Haydi ağacı sulayalım.)
Let’s be patient. (Haydi sabırlı olalım.)

UNIT 10

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences. (Cümle oluşturmak için kelimeleri
sıraya sokalım.)
1. there / a / Is / parrot			
									?
Is there a parrot
2. Are / in / there / horses / your village
									?
Are there horses in your village
3. a / Let’s / plant / tree			
									.
Let's plant a tree
4. turtles / Are / there / five		
									?
Are there five turtles
5. Is / at / a / the zoo / there / lion		
									?
Is there a lion at the zoo

there / Yes / is
						.
Yes, there is
aren’t / No / there
						.
No, there aren't
it / Let’s / do
						.
Let's do it
are / No / two / there
						.
No, there are two
Yes / is / there
						.
Yes, there is

1. Seagulls live in trees. 							
Seagulls live in the sea.
2. Whales like in the sea. 							
Whales live in the sea.
3. Let’s watering the trees. 							
Let's water the trees.
4. Are the dolphin big? 							
Is the dolphin big?
5. There is snakes over there. 						
There are snakes over there.
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EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes in each sentence. (Her bir cümledeki hatayı
düzeltelim.)

EXERCISE 3: Linda’s answer is “Yes” for each question. Look at the pictures and
choose the correct questions. (Linda’nın tüm sorulara cevabı “Evet”dir. Resimlere
bakalım ve uygun soruyu seçelim.)
1

2

a. Is there a parrot?
b. Are there pigeons?

a. Is there a cow?
b. Is there a donkey?

a. Are there seahorses?
b. Are there dolphins?
5

4

YES!

3

a. Are there butterflies?
a. Are there goats?
b. Are there bees?
b. Are there kangaroos?
EXERCISE 4: Complete the questions with the words in the box. (Soruları kutu
içindeki kelimelerle tamamlayalım.)
now / big / live / is / you / horses / a / like / are / do

live
6.
Where do kangaroos ______?
a
Is there ______
donkey in the garden? 7.
Is
8.
______
there a bear in the cave?
Do you like pandas?
9.
______
Are there frogs in the river?
10.
______

big
Is the goat ______?
like fish?
Do you ______
horses
Are there two ______?
now
Where are the pigeons ______?
you dislike butterflies?
Do ______

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions according to the picture. (Görsele göre soruları
cevaplayalım.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Is there an elephant?
Are there birds?
Is there a kangaroo?
Is there a dolphin?
Is there a monkey?

		
Yes, there is.
		
Yes, there are.
		
No, there isn't.
		
No, there isn't.
		
Yes, there is.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

